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'Witness In Philadelphia'
PHILADELPHIA, Miss. - Florence Mars, a native of Philadelphia,Miss. , who stoodagalnst public opinion and testified before a
federal grand Jury Investigating the 1964 murders 'of James
Chaney, Andrew Goodmam and Michael Schwerner In Neshoba
County, shows her book "Witness In Philadelphia." She saysthere have been many positive changes In the county since
1964, but some people still refuse to acknowledge that anythingbadtiappened In Philadelphia.

Scouts set events for 1989
eventful year in scouting for youth
and adult alike. For those leaders
who are working on yearly sched¬
uled, here is a list of important
events you don't want to miss.

Feb. 7 to 14 is National Scout
Week. Feb. 7 is Scout Sunday and
many scouts attend church services
in uniform and sit together. Long¬
time scoutmaster Lonzo Funches
usually celebrates with ice cream

April is a perfect month to plan
those overnighters and weekend
camping trips. Call the Council
office for informatiort on good
campsite9*"tffF area. In addition,
Scout-A-Rama ticket sales begin.
This is an excellent way to beef up
your unit treasury. Tickets to this
exciting event are $1 and the cost
includes a McDonald's coupon.
Your unit makes 40 percent of all
tickets you sell. Scouts need good
salesmanship and this is a perfect
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and cake served on the lawn of
Mount Zion after the moming wot-

. ship. It is a welcome tradition that
everyone looks forward to.

Feb. 28 is our Council Awards
Banquet. Here we recognize out¬
standing volunteers for their eHbrts
in 19§8. This festive dinner, held at
the Holiday Inn in Clemmons, gives
us an opportunity to thank our dedi¬
cated leaders. A special feature this
year will be the Whitney Young
Award /or outstanding volunteers
who work with inner-city youth.

Feb. 4 is Scout Leader Training
for all adult leaders and committee
members. Remember, without the
proper training, it is impossible to
offer quality programs to our youth.
So mark this date on our calendar to
enhance your scout knowledge.
March is the month of School Night
for scouting. This is a recruiting
tool used to bring new boys to your
program. After passing out fliers to
all the schools in the system, units
report to a school and just watch

^heir membership raise. There are
hundreds of new cubs out there

' looking for a place to go.

opportunity for them to learn.
May is a Scout-A-Rama .month

and a scout show which is held at
the fairgrounds for the community.
This year will be an exciting show
which will include skateboard com¬
petitions, remote car races and a
host of other activities.

June means spring activity and
there are plenty of programs
planned for your youth. Summer
camp begins along with day camp,
which is held for three days at the
Children's Home. Also in June, Cub
Fun Day is held at Camp Raven
Knob.

July is the month many cub
packs take a break for vacation, but
for those who don't, there are a hot
of swimming opportunities offered
to your unit by the YMCA and the
City Recreation Department. Also
Summer Camp is in full swing.

This is just a taste of the evef
offered to you in the first six
months of 1989. The last six months
will be featured in next week's col¬
umn. Please call the Council office
at 723-5506 for more details.

Ambassador to feature sermonettes
Ambassadors Cathedral will

present a series of sermonettes
Sunday, Jan. 22, at 5 p.m.

Presentations will be given by
the Rev. Henry BankW>associate
minister of Ambassador Cathedral
and the Rev. William Purvis of
Spencer Memorial BaptiVt-
Church.

Music fof the program will be

provided by the Men's Ensemble.
At 7:30 p.m., Sheila Brad-

shaw will speak at the church. The
Youth Department will be in
charge of the program.

The church will present Elder
John Heath in concert Sunday,
Feb. 5, at 7:30 p.m. David Allen
^and the Ambassadors for Christ
Choir also will be featured.

St. Paul Baptist relocates to new site
St. Paul Missionary Baptist

Church has moved to a new loca¬
tion.

The church was organized Nov.
20, 1988, in the home of the Rev.
Carlton Rucker Jr. The new location

is at 3758 Ogbum Ave.

The order of service includes
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.; morn¬

ing service at 14 a.m.^and Wednes¬
day night service#^** *
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HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
AO Sept
12 02.

CIBAVtsSon.
Revlon
Anti-Aging
Eye Gel

'Centrum
130'S

$000

6.4 OZ
'¥**;« M.KulucluS

Revlon
Shadow
Prisms

REVLON

Centrum Jr.
60s $400

BuyCerrtrttm and-Gentrum-th1.
and get a $3 rebate - Details in Store.

Head & Shoulders
hi oz.
price includes
cents off label

$2^9

Scope
24 OZ

regular or

peppermint

\U300

Colgate
Toothpaste

Alka Seltzer

cents off label

$^j 47
r\\rvO \ O
vD fg

Revlon
?

Anti-Aging Daily
Moisturizer
2 oz dry,
normal or oily

$700
Dorcol

9" .

Pediatric Cough
Syrup 4 oz.

AO Sept
ffti ill \UUtM

CIBA
\/ts:on

12 oz.

$000 children .
atufty noMf,
loooont
bronchial
Mcrrtiont
ydhmtpa qw0lcoughing.
4oi 10.00

Sure & Natural
Stay Free
1 2's Ma*i, Super Maxi
or Deodorant 12's

2 for

Trlamfiric .
4 oz. Cold Syrup, Expecto¬
rant DM, or Triaminicol Multi
Symptom your choice

Qortaid
* i O

Cream or Ointment
1 /2 oz.

$000
id-6

Cortaid

HOUSEHOLD VALENTINES
Wastebasket
Frem 14 qt.
#614'

J

$>>00

Storage Container
Stowaway home
4-5 gallons

$700
Pitcher if
Rubbermaid
#3062 With Lid
Assorted Colors

$000

Styrocups
51 Count 6.4 oz.

3 for
$000 -

fangers
Flexible sSfvwri"*
3 pack
$400

3*bs*3S--r

Whitman's
Red Foil Heart
Candy 4 oz.

$227 W
Hersheys
1 4 oz. Red &
Silver Kisses

Brach's
5.5 oz.
"I Love You".

.. Chocolate

7 oz. or
Sour Hearts

Fry Pan
Regal W3269
8 1 /2" With -

non-stick finish

2 for

Heartbreakers
Willy Wonka

&
770

FILM PROCESSING
Bring you FHm to Crown DrugsFor Processing and get a

2nd Set Of Color Prints

CROWN'S
HEALTH RECORD
INFORMATION

SYSTEM
Thanks to our high tech assistant we can

give you the most up-to-date health service
available. With the help of "CHRIS", our
pharmacy computer, we maintain information of
thousands of drugs. We can provide you detailed
statements for insurance and tax purposes. And,

we fill prescriptions quickly and more accurately,
saving you lots of time when you come in. Come

meet our newpst assistant the
next time you need a pharmacy
ijtyd see how "CHRIS" helps us
provide the best healthcare
service available.

The
loveliest
Valentine...
...is the one that shares
your special feelings. On
Tuesday, February 14,
give a littie of yourself with
a Hallmark Valentine,

/

6

2 Beautiful Color Prints for
the Price
of 1 -

Everyday!
or You
MayChoose

the ssraajBsfl
Your 35mm

Processed Photos
Returned Already
Bound in a Mini
Photo Album.

. 4"x6" ate* - 37% large than standard 35mm prints
Exctuafvmly at Crown Drug*

Antifreeze
Texaco
1 gallon

$goo

Visit One of Ttiase Convenient Crown Drug Locations:
1. 631 Peters Creek Parkway
2. Reynotda Manor Shopping Center
3. 3078 KernersvHIe Road
4. 301 Acedia Avenue
5. Hanes Mall
6. Oldtown, 371$ RaynoIda Road
7. Clemmona, Weetwood Village

8. Lewievllle, 8499 Shallowtord Rd.
9. Stanleyville, Old Hwy. 82 North

King, Colony Centre
sWalkertown, Hwy. 88

12. 4917 Couhtrv CHib Rd.
13.
** Markat ftlaza - Kemeraville

Alto in: Salisbury, Yedklnville, Mockaville, Newt* life A Lexington.

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.
Visit a Crown Optic Shop today,
located In Crown Drug Stores

at the following locations:

. Hanee Mall
Wlnston-Sslarrv
NC. 76*0322

Willow Oak
Shcppng Center
MoctavSe. NC

S34-«316

Davidson Plaia
latingion. NC
24*4732


